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effortA will have relatively Httle impact on Amer.
ice. .. oomparod to !he damage that thi>arbitrary
dismiMel of Mr. Latker ";11 do to Am.rica. U yOu
eub8cribe to the domino theory. then this action
could remat,t- in all the reeeerch money 8ptmt by
DHEW and all otlm- Government Agenci.. such
.. Defense, Energy. eee, to be completely wasted
- with absolutely no practical results. At the very
least it will mean that lifcsaving~rug:sand diag..
noat.ics. prosthetic devices that will allow the
handicapped to live 'a successful life, etc., will not
be produced or used and tbat eventuaily some of
the world's great medical researchers will become
disillusioned and leave both thei'r prof-esaioa and
the great Institu... of H..lth that up to now are
the envy o( the worid and aitould be the prida ...f
joy of the American people, .

We think this matter is of intemtto any ecier~

list or engineer working in-a U.s~ Government In.
stitute or working OIl one of the many grants given
to the Universities and Industries of America.
Probably this accounta (or over 60$ o( all !he re
oesrch done in the USA.

Today. we hoor oonstantly about a drastic: drop
in inventions and iMOYatioDa and committees are
formed daily. and editorials written daily, in an at;..
tempt to find the reason and to' find a solution. ,
. Actio.. like this tslcen by DHEW under Mr.
CaliCano'. direction seem to uaa sufficient ea\JM
lor this drop in itaelf - inventions and innovo.
tiona mUit be II\lDed and not 'smothered or stran
cloo by removinl the ina!ative - 'the zatisIaction
an inventor alway. haa to Be4i his brainchild
brought to CruitiOll. __ of the importance of
t!tis subject we will continue our investigative reo
porta and hope in the next issue of UNIT to give a
more complete story. We would welcome any' let.
ters Cor. or against, and certainly, we would wei.
come l.ttero or phone calla £rom....yone knowing
more (ecta about ihia motter.
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NortMn J. uu.-
Again, on OUr further inslstenc~ three reasons

were given which may Dr may not be complete.
These were read by Mr. Blamphin from 8 detailed
leJ1'Qrt he promised to send us - but which has
not been received as of press time:
1. Mr.' Latker used Government postatce to send

out releases to holders of Institutional Patent
Agreements with the DHEW.

2. Mr. Latker advised a group of University
grantees who are believed to bepreparing a suit
against DHEW. ,

3. Mr. Latker was Iobbyin, CongnlOl, and auclta
position should not have been takeR, by •
Gov1!mment employ...

As to No.1.- Dr. Dvorkovitz. 8LAsoociatee is on .
!he moiling list referred to - a1on, with about 70
U.s. Uni••m'ity Administrato... W. have boon re
ceiving suchie~ since 1968 and Can see no dif
fenmce in what we received at any time - unl_
of c:ourae there wu .buic changein policyrecent-
ly &hat _ did not know about. .

& to No. 2 - The univenitieawhich include
the most famoua names in U.s, Education are as
much pan o( America ... and in (ad predate,

... DHEW.1.& far u we have been able to deeermlne,
th8y lUll not preparing a suit against DHEW but
... <lilly involvod in t:yin, to explaln their pooi.

. tion on • certain matter - "Peer Review" 
which;they (eel would threaten the beMfita 00 (~
obtained &om the official DHEW Patent Policy
&hat, 00 ( .... hal boonchanged. In a telephone co...

, \If:l'Utioa where one of OW' reporters questioned
Mr. Latker on this particular subject, Mr. Latker
said,"I did nothing more than state the official
DHEW policy 'on 'Peer Review' to the concerned
and affected institutions who asked about the
DHEW position. This is based 01\ an official policy
going back to DHEW then Gen.ra1 Counsel, Wil.
liam HowardTaf~IV. on this question and which
was never changed by the DHEWCounsel"s Office
or any appropriate official of DHEW:" "

As to No.3 - W. under.ltand &om the office of
Senator Robert. Dole, who wu the Congressional
contact involved. that Mr. Nonnan Latker did
nothing different from 1000 other DHEW employ.
ees and any such reason to dismisa Mr. Latker

. should involve the di3misaal on the same day or
the other 1000 DHEW executives.

We have jlL'it had acce:;,8 to Mr. Latkerls- per.lOn.
nel file and find that DHEW has now inserted an
official rea:'lon for hi.!' di5miml. We quote the rea.
80n in its'entirety: "~rvi.ces 11-0 longer req~ired~~'

We are aware of ~1r. Califano's crusad~agairiSt

Bmoking,and whether or not heis succes.'lfulin his'
i ' l
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DHEW "I & DIN liMBO .
Mystery Sqrrollnds Former Licensing Head

. I. . .
Editorial'·'·

Nonnan Latk.r.lup to December 13, 1978, had
been working as ,~' patent attorney (or the U.s.
Government for the- entire 22 years of his prafes

, Monai career and for the last 10 years, at least, he
was -Instrumenral iror licensingo.U· patents and
know.how of the Department o( Health, Educe
tion &0 W.lf.... (DHEWI - the .....1.. of the
many billions of ddllarB spent. each yeu in the In
stitutes'orHeaith ~nd indirectly in the 70 odd in
stitutiona, e.g., Jolins Hopkins University, Califor~

hia Institute orT~hnology.Northwestern Univer..
oity. et<:., supported by gran" (rom the vario,,",
.pnci.. o( the hu&'e DHEW.

, . So au",:.s.lUIw" ha in this Iaot pooition thU·
eame 100 invention. W«e 1icenaed to 70 companies
inlho.U.s. and in auclt countries .. G6many.
France. IJapan. etcJ whereas in the many yeus pri..

.or to 1968.nnthinl!wu ..... liceMod. . . .
Becau.e orhis sQca:u he wu made chairman or

• U.s. Govonun..jt inter-agency group, the •Ad
Hoe Committee 011 Univeroity Potent Policy.· to
olUdy Iic:oneinr. ~tinJinothor agencl.. such ..
Acri<uIlunl•. Nati<l!-al Bureau o( StaDdordo, .....
loUowing the .umplaAt by DHEW. .
. The then President of the U.s.A., Gerald Fon!,
in (act ....t him .lvOl7 congratulatory letter dur
in, h.i.I term of oUife which is reproduced here.
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: It was with con:;iHerable surprise that we recent~
I blleamed that. M:t. Latker had been summarily
i rlismis.sed.,~~,~,J1? ireason~bi!im~ ,given' Itt hisJ:100.
~--"'··-""·"~~~rdiSinisia.l"lefler- :::::'-a copy ol this L"I' also r&

~..,~l~r~~: We~..lk~ -to Mr. Latker. and, found
.:.\;!"i~".~ot cle~. as}Q the why and wh~rerore
'[:,:~.. ~f:0nt¥ted the DHEW and finally

,F'an (:tfrdal,~p!*~man ,~" Mr.•John B18m"
/~ho at.fintt,~ec1in€d to di3CU.~ the 'reasons

,#hen challengJl:said that the.v could not Jdve
/~ to us. but "a ;e<lPOnse t"being deVeloped." It

cmffi UnLlmlsl. Ei~ht'r there were rt'8.'Wns, or not,
Jr POSSib.IY they,we!e'r.eekill.g to find a nice way to
say something ,othtrwise unpalatable. to one or
other of the pa~ie9!tnvolved.. I '
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